Human skin tryptase: purification, partial characterization and comparison with human lung tryptase.
Human skin tryptase was isolated using stepwise low- and high-salt extraction and further purified 448-fold with 33% yield using octyl-Sepharose CL-4B hydrophobic affinity chromatography, Sephacryl S-200 gel filtration and finally octyl-Sepharose CL-4B or cellulose phosphate ion exchange chromatography. The skin tryptase, which has an apparent Mr of 120,000 by gel filtration in high-salt buffer, consisted of polypeptide chains of Mr 34,000 and 38,000 when resolved on SDS gels. Both polypeptide chains, labelled with [3H]diisopropyl fluorophosphate, indicated that they were representative of subunits and that the native proteinase was an aggregate of subunits. However, in some preparations only one band with Mr 34,000 was seen. In low-salt buffer the enzyme was labile and at least 1.4 M KCl was needed to keep the enzyme stabile when incubated at 37 degrees C for 30 min. Heparin glycosaminoglycan partially stabilized the tryptase but addition of protein (e.g. albumin, 80 micrograms/ml) to the tryptase-heparin mixture was needed to keep the enzyme stabile. Tryptases purified by exactly the same method from human lung tissue and from human skin had identical molecular size in gel filtration and in SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. They also revealed identical enzyme kinetic parameters with several synthetic peptide substrates. The inhibition profile was identical for both enzymes, and they also crossreacted completely in immunodiffusion plates. These studies strongly indicate that mast cells found in skin as well as lung contain closely related, possible identical trypsin-like proteinases.